2011 ASBA Awards Program

Use Snapfish to create your Photo album for the ASBA Awards Application

Log in to www.snapfish.com

Open an account: Click : Sign Up

---

Begin following Snapfish instructions and fill in the on-line form shown below

---

create a free Snapfish account

All fields are required

- first name
- last name
- email address
- password
  (at least 5 characters)
- re-type password

I accept the Snapfish Terms and conditions

Create an account

---

Need help? | Privacy policy

---

already have an account? Log in

---

Snapfish respects your privacy. We will NEVER sell or rent your personal information without your consent. To learn more about how Snapfish may use information we automatically collect to improve your experience, please read our Online Privacy Statement.
To upload photos: Click “Upload Photos and Videos” by following Snapfish instructions.

Give the album a title, date and brief description. Click “Upload Settings”
Select the Fast upload option, then click “Select photos and videos” as shown below:

Upload photos and videos - NEW!
Create a new album for your photos and videos. Then, click “select photos and videos” to browse for photos and videos to upload. Need help?

Album title
Aimee Podi
▶ Edit album details

▼ Upload settings (optional)
Upload speed and size More info
☐ Fast upload (recommended)
Perfect for almost all uses.

☐ Large print upload
Best for creating large gifts and posters. Uploads may be slower.

Automatic photo correction More info
☐ Automatically remove red-eye, rotate, and color correct only the photos that need it.

✔ Remember my upload settings

Cancel ▶ Select photos and videos

How to select multiple files

Upload tools
Having trouble uploading? Try our Basic Upload tool. There are several easy-to-use tools to
Upload photos to the album:

Click “Choose Files” to browse for photos from your computer.

Hit “Upload”, after the all pictures in the album uploaded.
The album appears for the user to view

Click “share this album” as shown below.
Complete album can then be sent to ASBA via the on-line ASBA entry form:

To send the album to ASBA, click Share with a link”

The URL is then provided in the box:

http://www3.snapfish.com/snapfish/thumbnailshare/AlbumID=3313914027/a=5412785027/otc=SFR/otc=SAL8/link/COBRAND_NAME=snapfish/
Copy Entire Link, paste in the ASBA online entry application as shown below

Click submit to send entire Album to ASBA.